















（１）stone wall, leather shoes
（２）his life story, a dish cloth, a Sussex man, an iron rod, life imprisonment, a
Sussex village, a gift tax, this grammar book, the church house, two war
years, a further inquiry delay （Quirk et al 1985: 1330―1331；太字は筆者）





administration, the Caroline factor, the biology syllabus, a computer error









（４）a．形〔限定〕石の，石造りの：a stone wall 石べい
b．形 革（製）の；なめし革の［に似た］
（５）a．形〔限定〕石の，石製の；炻器製の：a stone vase 炻器のつぼ
b．形 革（製）の：a leather jacket 革のジャケット
一方で，同じ伝統文法家であっても，Sweet（１８９１：６４）は stony road








…石，…岩＜cf. limestone, sandstone＞: a stone weapon 石の武器






b．形 革（製）の：a leather jacket 革製の上着
Huddleston and Pullum（２００２：５３７，１６４３）は，名詞から形容詞へ転換
が起こる例は極めて稀であると述べ，若い世代を中心に使用される fun及
び Oxbridgeをその例として挙げている。いずれも veryや tooによる修飾
を許すことから，これらの語は形容詞であると認められる。
（８）a．a very fun person















c．＊a federally government inquiry






b．?the very leather couch
c．the very red couch
d．＊the more leather couch









Quirk et al（１９８５）も Huddleston and Pullum（２００２）と同様の立場を
取るが，第１要素がコピュラ文の述語としても現れる場合は，名詞から形
容詞への転換が起こっていると主張している。（１１）がその例である。
（１１）a．a brick garage ～ The garage is brick.
b．reproduction furniture ～ This furniture is reproduction. <BrE>
（Quirk et al 1985: 1562）




（１２）a．a cotton sheet / a pure cotton sheet.
b．The sheet is cotton. / The sheet is pure cotton.




（１３）a．His accent is very Mayfair（very Harvard）.
b．It was a funny story but not quite drawing-room .









（１４）a．He’s taking a physics course.［‘course in physics’］
b．She dislikes city life.［‘life in a city’］
（１５）a．He’s taking a medical course.［‘course in medicine’］






（１６）a．She likes both cotton and woollen dresses.





（１７）a．weekly and morning newspapers, city and suburban houses
b．weekly newspapers and morning newspapers, city houses and suburban
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（１９）a．She likes both［cotton dresses］and［woollen dresses］.









































（２１）a．The 30-second clip from Future 45, titled “A Very Clinton Christmas,”
makes fun of her donations from banks...
b．One night has to be a very London night...
c．［T］here’s a fun Holiday video posted on Burberrys site has a very Lon-
don vibe.
d．I feel like this is a very London look.










（２２）a．It’s very city life, yet with beach vibes.
b．［T］his is a very brick area, and a red brick area at that.６
30 専修人文論集１０４号
c．［I］t’s just witless trolling on a very student level...












（２３）a．In the past I’ve found that purely cotton ripstop is often quite heavy...
b．Was wondering if I should get the wool＋cotton version for the winter, or
purely cotton version for both seasons. （a.,b. iWeb Corpus）





































３ 英国の代表的な学習用英英辞典である LDCE５と OALD９のいずれも，stone, leather
について名詞としており，形容詞との記載は見当たらない。
４ Carnie（２００２）は？はかろうじて容認可能（marginally grammatical）であるとし
て，その基準について，次のように述べている：One could imagine a native speaker
saying this sentence, but it seems less than perfect syntactically, and should probably
be marked with a ? or ??.（p．３９）
５ Quirk et al（１９８５：４１０）は，a very large station/＊a very bus station及び a larger sta-







（i）very［early morning］twilights, a little［late night］TV, very［strong
wind］supporters, very［high speed］films, very［low income］people,
extremely［high quality］printer, very［low wage］workers, very［high power］
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